
In Viet Nam - a final concession today - from 

di e -ltard a11ti-government elements. B•IIII Buddhists in 

the northern provinces - agreeing lo join their fellows 

in lite South.; in giving 11p demands for the immediate 

ouster - :f« of the military regime of Premier Ky. 

Easing of the political crisis - following a 

visit by Buddhist leader Thich Tri Quang,· 11rging the 

dissidents to accept in good faith - the governments's 

promise of free elections in three-to-five months. 

1,, the war itself - U S jets toda~astlNg a 

key power pla,rt at Haiphong. Blacking OMI a large 

section - of the industrial heartland of Communist north 

Viet Nam. The plant ~"'e one destroyed i• December -

but since rebuilt, 



REACTION FOLLOW VIET NAM ----------------------------
Here at lio me - an ad minis lralion ''second" today 

to lltal proposal by Senate majority leader Mike Ma,asfield; 

for Asian-sponsored peace talks - to end lite i ar in Viet 

7 
Nanr. The Stale Department saying it would I elcome -

"any Asian initiative" - to convene si,ch a peace I• 

• . conference. 
___. .. 

Further backing for the proposal - in a 

L-{,H.~ 
Washington speech today by~rthur Goldberg. M:a: S S 

A di •-=nude' :to:=lk ::g,■ t,,a---wi¥rn ~ Goldberg add hag 

tliat once a settle,nent mis reached - it should be the 

U . N. rather than the U S - that a<:ts as policeman in 

Viet Na1n 



DIRKSEN FOLLOW REACTION 

On the Republican side -- Senate minority leader Everett 

Dirksen -- again today defended administration poli~y in Viet 

Nam; against recent attacks -- from House Republican Leader 

Gerald Ford; refuting Ford's charge -- that President 

Johnson has been quilty of "shocking mismanagement" in Viet 

Mam. Dirksen adding that in time o+ar -- "you don't 

' 
demean the coanander-in-chief." 



ltz til e i ak e of two tragic fire aboard cruise 

ships i n tile Caribbean - a report today from the House 

Merchant Marine committee; recommending that all foreig,e 

sllip tliat fail to meet U S safety standards - should be 

ba1'r ed r• from American ports. 

The committee also ca l ling for stre,egt/ae,eing -

of tl1e international convention for safety of life at sea. 

lncl11ding adopting of an internatio,eal requirement - that 

all fut11re passenger sl1ips shall be bttilt of fire-resistant 

materials. The report noting that US ships - have been 

so constructed for ,aearly thirty years. 



HELSINKI 

011 of tlze fei me11 wh.o said ''nyet" to Josef 

Stali,r -- and li ed to tell about ii - dead today in Helsinki. 

Vai,to Tann r - Finland's Foreig,i Minister during tile war 

tr · th R ti i a - Pas s i "g away at age e i g h t y -Jive - ti, e vi c ti m 

of al 11gtl1y illness. 

Tanner's ~l:tt celebrated "nyet'' to Russian 

demand - in Nineteen Thirty-Nine.,-,,.,,J'lacing him forever -

on Stalin's list of most disliked men. Indeed, he was 

sentenced to Jl(S prison folloioing, World War Two - ..,_,. 

._.~....,,..tu1~'11f"1ft,,......,,._~1w.-.· IN'11o.tr"/n l y lo receive a pardon at 

Stalin's death - res11~~~litical caree-:;, 

that lasted r,ntil Nineteen-Sixty-Three. 

In later years - Tanner was Jo,ed of recalling 

that Jiis Jamo11s '',iyet" was one part courage, one part 

ignorance. ''Because'' - said he -- "I had forgotten almost 

all my Russian - and that was one of the few words I could 

remember." 



BAGHDAD ---------
At Bagl,dad - a Pledge of conti,rued ",reutraltty 

a11d non-alignment" - -• offered today by Abdel Rahma11 

Are/; in his first official statement - as the new Preside11t 

of Iraq. 

Are/ promising that' his foreign policy - will 

be the same as that of his brother - the late President 

•• Abdel Salam Are/. A policy based on frieftdsllip with 

all 1'ations - "but mai,rtai11i,rg our natio,ral interest." 

A-11-~~;f--
This - said he - in line with Arab u,rtty - anJ /t1.ll supJJort 

A 

of ''Arab liberation ca,,ses." 

On l~stic front - A ref t1rging rebel lio•s 

Kurdish tribesmen - to cooperate N!itlt their cot111tryme11 

in the name of natio11af"-tty; to e11d their bitter a11d costly 

war agai11st the ce11tral governmer,t - in rett1r11 for "local 

rule" in their own mountai11 stronghold. 



EVAKGELISTS 

At Denver the opening today of the Twenty-FoW'th Annual 

Convention of the National Association of Evangelicals. 

outside -- a raging snowstorm, inside -- much heat generated 

by the speech by Dr. Arnold Olson -- President of the 

Evangelical Free Church of Aaerica. 

Dr. Olson urging Evangelists -- to alt up and take 

notice of world conditions; to face up to charges that religion 

turns its back on "the world's ills" -- that its"windowa are 

closed to current needs and conditions." 

Most sorely needed -- said Dr. Olson -- ls a new breed 

of spiritual giant: to replace present-day religious leaders 

who cannot call anation back to God -- for they theaselves 

have not met him ;" and who "in fact" said he -- "even doubt 

his existence." 



WEATHm 

As for that Denver snowstorm a bit farther north~ 

Casper, Wyoming 1s reported isolated by six foot drifts. 

Up to two feet of snow -- in the Black Hills. And the 

storm said to be building to a near-blizzard -- aa lt 

drives toward the '1PP•r Great Lakes. 

Spreading out fro■ the •in stora -- a freezing raln 

in all directlona; contrlbutlng hall and size of ■arblea 

-- at Tulsa, Oklahoaa, and Springfield, Missouri. 



UTAH WINTER OLYMPICS -----------------------
An enthusiastic, well org•nized group of 

se enteen citize,is of Utah, •••-'tl'-6 headed by Gover,aor 

Calvin Rampton, boarded a Pan American rm 110Jt-stop 

jet tllis eveni,agj N!S"j(.M» lreadi,ag for Rom5 

co,avi,ace Ille i,aterJtational ocodtp,r,-t· Olympic orgaJ1i&atio11 

that Ille Wi11ter Olymt,ic~ f"1e years # staged t• 

the Wasatch Mo11,a tai,as, ,a ear Salt La lie City!;\. the fa•o•s 

~ deep powder s110111 area in and arou11d the old silver ,,,;,.;,.g 
A 

f-,,, camp of Alta. 

Felix Koaiol, State Co••issio,aer of Parts 

says they are llf'l" optimistic a,ad deter•i,.ed to bri"K tl,ls 

top priae bacll to Utalt. Accordi,.g to report• tlteir 

chief competitio,. will come from Ca,aada a,ad JaJ>a,a -

mainly Ca,aada. 



COLLEGE ---------
From Cambridge, Massachusetts - tlle story 

today of a Radclyffe coed - who is sick a,rd tired of ltavi,sg 

to li v e in a girl's dormitory. The yoN,sg lady u,ride,stlfted 

for reaso,ss tl,at uill soo,s become aJ,J,are,st - decldir,g tlrat 

the ~ o,sly thi,ig to do is to get married; aJtd tllNs qNalify 

auto,,,attcally - for an off-camJ,11s reside,sce. 

Result: She J,laced tire follo11Jl11g ad - ,,. the 

Harvec-rd Crtmso,s. "Wa11ted - 011e year marriage. Seems 

to be th.e o,sly way for C ltffle to get 0111 « ~x of the dorm. 

Will share expe,sses - am a good cook." As to ''otlrer 

de ta ii s " - th e ad s ta ti" g - ''., e ca" ., or k ii o u t • " 

$, 
So far - more tlla11 a doze11 reJ,lie~. TIie moral, 

w~-4 ~~j~~s t~ adveTtise? 



MARATHON ----------
Kenji Kimihara - a twersty-six year old clerk 

from Osaka, Japa,r -- wi,rner today of the Boslo,r Maralhofl. 

Completing the hoen ty- six mile plus cou-rs e - ,,. two llo11rs, 

seve,rteen minutes and eleve,r secoflds. Only lltirly-eigllt 

seco,ads - off Ille course record. 

Ja/Hlfl es, ru,a,r ers also fheis h i,ag • eco,ad, tlai rd -

afld fo11rlh. America's best: Norma,. BiggiflB of Sa11ta 

Cla,w, Califorr,la -- who came ht fiftl,. 


